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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The business department of
the WEEKLY GUARD is caused
considerable trouble by corre-
spondents addressino the pro-

prietors peisonally. Address an
ettera referring o the newspa

per or business connected there
with to THE GUARD,

Euoene, Oregon.

00V LORD TALK

The l'gUlttluri) Mioultl J'bh No Musty

LfgislalioD.

Kxet-uliv- ollice, Capitol Uuild-in- g,

Baton, r, Hept 27, 1898. To

the Talafratn, The legislature

which met in ueoordsnco to my 011

lor un fxtru -- 'tion, i deserving of

very complimentary reference for

the quick and expeditious wanner
of itB orgmiiziiion. Jt indicated to

my mind that the mem ben of each

body purpose living up 'o pledged

made to tlio oeojile, and will attend
promptly to the dulieo before tin m,

and odjourn without loen of lime.

Ab net forth in my meuiage, de-

livered this afternoon, I believed

the electioa of United Statee sena-to- r,

the passage of an appropriation
bill and the action upon such other
matters as I mentioned, of very

great importance, and when tbst
are completed, I feet that the legis-

lature will have done nil that
should be done at thin ti ne. With

these special matters outol the way,

the regular sesion can I) devoted

to regular legislation. No gen Til
legislation slioul i be atiempted
without very threat consideration.

Hasty attempts to pass laws only

lead to their annulment by the

supreme court nnd a OOOMOjUent

waste of lime and money.
V P Lord.

MIXED DP MATTIItS.

From the CoryaUis Times: A

suit in whlob B (i Irvin ol Newport
is plaintiff, has been in the circuit
court against I! B Wilton and M

M Davis as executors of ihe estate
of J It Hryson, deceased. It ap-

pears that S (! Irvin is executor of

the estate of David ltunty Irvin,
deceased, and Dial the estate of J It

Hryson has a claim against said

estate of $164, Bomtthing over a

year ago the matter of this claim

was before the county court of

Kenton at which lime an order was

made giving judgment in favor of

the Hryson estate against S ti Irvin
as executor and as an individual.
A couple of weeks ago the execuiois
of the Hryson estate caused an ex-

ecution to be issued out of the
county court ot Henton county and
directed to the sbeiiH' of Lincoln
county under wnich certain pirn n-- al

property belonging to B U lrvio
was levied upon. It is out of this
exocution that the present Ittlt
develojis. J II Kosb, the sheriff of

Lincoln county, is joined as a party
defendant and the object sought is

to restrain the sale ot S (i IrvinV
pruptrty under the execution.

OUrslDK UMHIONS.

Itoseburg Review: "There are
D'2 students and MTSQtSSQ profes-

sors and tutors in the state uni-

versity thin year. That Institution
is becoming quite an expensive
elephant to the taxpayers since the
imported Chapman regime, began."

Albany Democrat: "The atten-

dance at the state university vet-ter-

had reached 112. It takes
seven eeu professors at a salary ol

about $25,000 to teach them. The

present state legislature might ell
disorganize Ihe Institution, which
tinder its present m:nagemt ni ha
evidently fallen into disrepute.
Oregon's state university should
btft an attendance of nearly Aft
hundred."

John 11 Mitchell
tormally withdraws Iron) the sen-

atorial oontaal in a long letter lo the
Albany Herald. After reviewing
the struggle of ".'7 the ex-sen- j

concludes: Further than as above
indicated 1 do not m end i ers lly

to take any part u the ap
proauhiug senatorial cooiest. On
toe contrary 1 expe t io i Itvv day
to leave tor Washington City, 1 i

present at the opening of the su-

preme court of the United Satis
where I have professional business
oalling me, ami iheref re do not
expect to bo either at Salem or in
ttie state during the contest."

The Register is still in favor ot

ten per ceut interest to help out he

1)0 ir property holder. Most repub-lijan-

are in lavorof the rat) being
lowered.

Mulhall, the English statistic wi,

has just made a calculation of the

wealth of the principal nations of

the world, haselon values shown

by real estate reords, buildings,
merchandise and railroads, as well

as the circulating medium of each

country and j daces the aggregate

wealth of the United States at 81,

750,000,000. This it 2kii20,000- ,-

000 larger than the aggregate of

Great Britain, which holds second

place; double that of France; eijuul

to lhat of ItuBBia, Italy, Austria
and Spain combind; and more

in in hcvi n times greater than that
01 Spain. In connection with his

tabular statements Mr Mulhall

calls attention to the fact that
while most of the Kurojiean coun-

tries have attained their growth,

the United States is apparently on

the threshold of an industrial
developement of rn extent of which

it hag never dreamed.

Stlem Statesmun: This is a

good year lor newspaper men. In

the Bonato, Moorhead and Middle-to- n

occupy desks and in the house

Snyder at the desk and (iriflin,
sergeant-al-ar- ms all newBpaper

men. Mr Griffin is a colored gen-

tleman, the editor of the New Age,

an Afro American paper at Port-

land, and son-in-l- aw of ied

S a leB Senator Hruceof Mississippi,

who was appointed for tho second

time, register of the U S treasury.
Mr Griffin is an active, intelligent
repub can and has been fittingly
recognized by the party in Portland,
by being chosen a delegate to the

county, the congressional and the

state, conventions last April.

From yesterday's Oregonian: A

funny scene marked the afternoon

session. Iteed of Douglas introduc-
ed a resolution calling on the secr-

etary ol state to supply senators
ith opies of the lenats journal of

1807 Selling did not notice the
year mentioned, and straightway
interposed an objection in the in-

terest of economy, tiuite a ripple
passed through the chamber before

attention was called to the joke.

"If yon want the record of proceed-

ings or laws of tho Oregon legisla-

ture of 1 8t T you'll have to go to
bell to get them," exclaimed the
Kev Dr Driver, senator from 1ino.

Rev llunh Miller, for some time
past the pastor of the First HaptDt

church of Pendleton, 1ms resigned
ministerial duties because he can
no longer oonflne himself to ortho-il- ut

teachings. He Bays, after care-

ful sudy, he is convinced that
orthodox Christianity is in ir-r- or,

and he will probably accept tho
universal theory.

Marriage.

September St.
Wallace, at the

hy
residence Of W

Lincoln, Mr George K King and Misa
Ida Lincoln.

September "."), IS!8, by Kev O H
Wallace at the residence of Thomas
MarttO, Mr William Allen and Miss
Rattle Martin.

September 1806, by Bat U H
Wallace at the resilience ol (' II

Wallace, Mr William Head aid Mrs til

J Dlllard.

The current munlier of Vanity Fair
Contains a pbOtOgrapb of Miss Cathe
rine COggSWell, the well known
actress, who has passtd several seasons
ol resl in tlii city and vicinity.
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many of their ains and mistake.
On of the grandest agrncir which

Science has discovetcd to irlirve
tii.tluihootl from excessive euffciitiit is the
"Favorite Piracriptioti " devised Tv lr
K. V Here, chief consulting physician of
the Iu ulida' Hotel sml Smgicsl Institute,
of Hunlo, N. V. This wonderful "Pre-ctiptio-

" imbues Ihe entire nervous sys-
tem with natural, healths vitality; gives
elastic vigor to the drlicste organism

concerned la motherhood; renders
Ihe prospective mother strong and cheerful
nnd make th coming ..f baby entirely free
from danger and almost fiee from pain
The delighted gratitude of Mrs IVarl
W .'.ten or Alvo, Cass Co Neb . will 6nd
an echo In the heart of every expectant
mother :

" Previous o Ihe hirth ot my chil.l. writes
Mrs. Wsltun. " 1 had no appetite was sick at my
stomach had headache, could not rest at night,
waa c.inplctrtv worn .ait la every wsv eoea
raence.1 lo u. Hi eierce's ravonte
and began lo enpnive right awav I used two
bodies y4 Hut gi, .1 mnUcln and felt tikes new
Ctsou At Ihe tune of confinement I was la

but a little wh.l, aad I ow II all to that
gieai rrme.1v tn tir.ee a eavortte Prescrip- -

Dr. Pietce' Ptllto) cure eoastipation.

The
Kidneys
are tho seat orhe starting point of

many maladies, all of them serious,

all moro or less painful, and all of

them tending, unless cured, to a

fatal end. No organs of the body

aro more delicate or moro sensitive

than tho kidneys. When symp-

toms of disease appear in them not

u moment is to be lost if health is

to bo restored. Tho best way to

treat tho kidneys is through tho

blood, cleansing it from tho poison-ou- b

matter which is usually at the

bottom of kidney complaints. For

this purpose thero is no remedy

equal to

Ayer's
Sarsaparilia

" For many years I havo been a cormUnt
iufferer from kidney trouble, and have

tried a number of largely advertised kidney

euros without benefit. At last a friend ad-

vised me to try Ayer'a SaraaarilU. The

use of eight bottles of thin remedy entirely

cured my malady." Mary Mil.., lifiJo
Hancock Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Unity Itrms.

LOWMLL, Hept 27.

Hop pleklOg In over in this section.

Mr Alba Mattenou !h quite tdck at

thlM writing.
MIkb Ella Armltuge left today for a

v it at Portland.
It C Kdwartls mude a n trip

to Kugeue Monday.

Mrs K P Henderson went lo Balem
i in- - morning, to visit friends.

IflSS Carrie Hyland went to Drain
laxt week to fliiloh a teaclier'a coume.

Mr A I) Hyla id weut to Kugene
Monday to arrange for (during his hopn.

Mr bT flail Of Kugene, waa lu IIiIm

vicinity laat week on a IiuhIiuhh cxie-dltio-

Mr Oscar Drury niiike regular trlpn
to Kgypt. He thinks Mr I.uuy Bailtb
Is getting along nicely.

Two gentlemen from Alhany by the
i;umu of liryan, passed here last week
enroute to Summer Luke.

The M K t. ii ii ii conference seul
Kev Htaekwell back for another year.
This la the third year and ars tire glud
to have him with us again.

Mr and Mm T J LaBriS of Silver
Lake, passed here lust week on their
return .home from Kugene with six
horse teams, with a load of supplies.

Mrs Win H Bmlth, ofSalem.who haa
hevii the guest ot Kugeuu triends for a
month, left for Healtle today to sH-ii-d

the winter, in DOfaM of tieuelltting her
health.

II II ipuurterly conference will con-

vene m lliis place next Saturday and
Bnnday. Bldw (Jlarh la aintoted to
preside; a basket dinner will be served.
Kverybotly coiue.

Mi Dixon, of K iseturg, t lie super-viso- r

of the govermuelit tlmbw re-

serve and lire extiugulsher, passed
here last week to Hu.el Dell, where he
thinks he has a clue to souin Incen-

diary tires. t'oK.

lilt, mil it in 'ii r. .1.

My wife has used Chamberlain'
I'alu Halm lor rheumatism with great
relief, and 1 can recommend it as a
splendid liniment for rheumatism and
other hoti-ehol- d use for which we have
found It valuable. J W Ci ylkk, lted
Creek, N Y.

Mr Cuyl'T Is one of the leading mer-

chants of (his village and one of the
moatprominent men in this vicinity

W 11 PKIPMlf, Editor lted Creek
Herald. I "or sale by Oslmru a, DeLano
druggists.

That portion ot the abandoned Kurt

Klainaih military reset va( Ion, OOnslst1
lugof'JO'J acres lytmr west of Wood
river, which was adveitised to be sold
at public auction on tie SOthlnltWSI
sold, except SO acres, to K It Keinus,
Fred Melhaso and 1, Hessig, of
Klamath Kails, at its appraised value
of i.H SO and $.'i p'r ecre.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Makkikd. At the Hotel Kugene,
s. pt H, isiis, by Justice Wlntsrtawler,
Paul Har'sde and Miss Orace Valen-UB-

The judge performs these plea-a-

ceremonials with extreme grant
and chivalry anticipating probahl..
Ins adveni into the cohort of benedick
at some future scene on life's stage.

Honest
Irs
Co 'ee
a.sta

. Isf
'iiiacta

and sulcta.

Scktltuur s Best
u
Per sal by

J. U. Oreta ft goo.
. ts

drain's Paaa Courier, Sept 29: Col
J A Hlralgbt returned from Kugvno
las' Friday, where he has been slncv
the 4th of last July He left Immedi
ately for Kerby with Frank Houston

Anot lit r oar loatd of Oliver
just received at K 1, Chambers'.

plow -

Now is the Time
biof.pio.toy.owy "

Hll lv of Boom ami onoes, uu u

TO SAVE MONEY
to vUH our store. We have a ful

BTA Btock of the very best good, that
L tin huy, anrl are .oiling then, price,

n o v ( allsell goods.
which arc as low a.s others poorer

ami bo convinced that what wo say is true.

YORAN & SON.

THURSDAY BKPT M

THE

k

N Hhelley, a most lovea ble a. .. a a
BILLOW.-Thr-o0hT.B0I NU1N(- -

resident of Went Knd a .er a
Host formerof Mrs R 8

tSosTb lL is a lieutenant with I visit of neveral week, to her 0 Id home

M -- I Ma.,,,.., the aud relatives, returned OO thtlnJher home Inlo presenti,.ii. haa ibown a copy

HTl. it, i i ' Hillow." Ttie title
puge says the Billow la llbllsbed "In

the ml. res! of An erican inen-- war.-

men

at

and will make Pleasant Hill her future
u. intervals the U H lligshlp

. . . kitInf 11 a a s. a li Ufi
Is Home, u nuw w aw wOurmpla." 'Ihe copy

dated JuDft 1106, and gives a full ae

OOUDl of the naval battle in Manila

liuy, together with all proclamations

iss'td by AlgOSll BsBpMlab governor-gener-

of the Phlftpplnes, which for

conceit, are bard to equal. Transla- -

tiona of aeaoaataof the t attle jiubiish- -

gd in BpanUh Manila lapers are given

also. Tlie pajier Is one of extreme
and well edited by L H Young

.,f the blp. H B Oiover is printer.

TBI New Ktkamhoat. The bot-lo- m

ol the new upper Willamette
boat l now 'oil, and the calkers will

finish their work in two mora days.

Then after the bottom aud sides have

re . ived (belt Bnlablng coat of pullH,

the eralt will be ready for lauuehing.
The Frasar fouudry Is workiug on the
maehlnary, from Its past successes

It can be sarely said that the driving
power will be all that is required of it

anil uiore. Owing to the bar formed

alongside the Kerry street dock the
KtiK.-n- Transiiortation t o, will be
compelled to build an extension plat-

form abo it :J feet wide to where (he
boat can safely land. The river is
now at ijuitea lov stage and two feet
more water would mve iUite an ad-

vantage in lau 0Lln the boat.

Yaijuina Bay Oysters. Prof V L

Washburn, biologist of the I nivi rsily

of Oregon, designated by the govern-

ment to superintend the propagation
of Kaateru oysters in Yaqnlna and
Coos t'liys, has placed on i ahlbltlon for

a few dnys at Osbnru & DeLano'l
specimens of the YHqulua bay oysters.
The bivalves are large and healthy
looking, having made au excellent

gio ili. Wiihoul question their pro.
j pagatioti in these Western bays will be

a success, t litis insuring an Industry
capable ni wonderful growth and In
urlng lo the financial gain of On gun.
PlOf Washburn Will send the oysters
on exhibition inre to Washington to-

gether with hit report for the prise, t

An Km i i i. km Showing, We
publish the regu'at quarterly he

Firal National liankto
lay. It ?.iiinsii t.'tui uuslneM of 9408,-M5.6-

deposits, au increase of
gttjro SlUOe July 14, 18!IS. The state-

ment is the best ever iu de by the
bank and I an increase of JlH 006 over
the largest dvposlts ever reported be-

fore. This Is an excellent showing and
speaks well fur (his Huaucial

Hops Nought. During the past
four days Kc Smith has pjrehased
aha following lots: Bon Owens, 12s
bales; Tyi rrell & Perkins, 1!7 bales;
Vouug A Cum ,'-'--' bales; Oeo A Yar-ue-

00 bales; J T liraiiton, 10 bales;
Campbell A Carver, :!J bales; It C
Boasenuan, 10 bales, liarnes lot of L'l

bales from F i: Dunn, at prices rang-
ing from B t" oents,

"8 0 correspondence
lo the Roeeburg Kevles from Bateau
"Senator Driver ii proelaknlng that
the man w ho suppi ns t'nrbett itlght
Just as well write the word '8 0 i d'
across both ohsaks. And it Is this
Kind ol talk that one ln:irs everywhere
on the sireeti of dalem."

Hfsi.M 8VHaOB. CalllMQ & Sou,
Moodaj purobaatd for K p Peaeh, a
oue- - .uli interest In the my delivery
busiin s and have taken possessinn nt
the nine. Hert Jenuii
Other lin.f Interest.

Hops. Sinri'Ki). Palmer Ayres, y

ihlppad his late bops, 101 to
Milwaukee, on consignment. He also
received B dispatch from that place

lug bis early bops had been dis-
posed of.

MaRJUED. Iu Portland, Sent

l bey will be at
In tio-lie- ii after October 5(ti.

'Lleei- - ii wih! was is tied veateubn- -

for Mlllicau, Lane canity,
Sgt .1 'i years, and Verna M Sharp,
aged X.

h

:..4....'u

I ,oN to Okkon. The Augusta,

Chronicle. Sent 1898: "Mrs P

been of

and

Oregon. Miss Daisy Dell Jay, ner

sister, a much admired young lady of

West Kud, accompanied Mrs Shelley

ou
received larawaw

baits,

geiitiiiitly SStSSmsd and lovea as miss

Jay, and her departure caused many

exj resslons of heartfelt regret. Her
friends wish her all j y and happiness
iu her dlstaut home iu tin west." The
ladies arrived here safe and well last

Monday.

Fifty cords of wood wauled at this
offlos 00 rabserlptlon but this don't
mean next w inter after the wood has
been water soaked w"h two or three
months of wet Wtall.er. Dry wood

goes at this shop and tlio-- e who want
to furnish wood must apply early.

Wanted A man of good moral
character as a partner, or to work ou
commission, in a bar la-- shop In Kugene.

Ida j; Obisb Eugene, Or ,

Notice for Publication.
Lund Otliee lit Kusebuiv, Oregon,

.September . IMS,

Nutiie is litreby given that the followlag-name- d

Mttltl has filed nutico of his intention
to make liual proof iu support of liis data,

that said proof will he liimle before Joel
Ware, I' S ( '"iiimi-i-ii'ue- at Eugene, ( iregon,
on November Hi, lyw. .'onua Drugg on
It K No ml for the N 1, Sec 18, T 16 S, K
7 West.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon cultivation
of, said lau. I, viz:

Prank 0 Drugg, Hermann II Drugg, of
lllachlcy, Ore; rieth iSimmona, Noruiau
Egleslium, of llrecnleaf, Ore.

J 1 liliiiKiEs, liegister.

Notice for Publication-
I an I ( Mi ce at Itoseburg, Oregon

September 1, IBM,
Notice is hereby given tint the foluwing-BSM-

settler has tiled uotice of hia intention
to uiake tiuul ptoof iu supjKjrt of his claim,
anil that said proof will he maile Iwfore Joel
Ware, U S CoiumisMnuer, at Eugene, Oregon,
on November lii, ls'.i.s, viz; Uilheliu Kloster
. ii II E No51M7 for the 8 E j, M0 tt, T V 19,
B Ii 1 West

lie names the following w itnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon cultivation
of, sai.t I. ii,. I,

Spencer D MoQulfti Alice Mcliuire, of
Kugeue, Oregon; beamier Oraun, Tin mus J
L'ruzan of Dexter, Oregon.

.1 T l!liiii..i.s, llegister.

Notice for Publication.
I.ai.il tMtice at Itoseburg, Oregon.

September 1, ISM
Notice is hereby giver, tliat Hie following-name-

settltr has tiled notice of his intention
to make liual proof iu rapport of his claim,
ami that said proof he made More Joel
Ware, C S Commissioner, at Eugene, Oregon,
on November 16, 1896. viz; James SV ilornou
H E, No iV.UJ fr the S J S E , E 8 W4, sec
2. Tp, 17 S K 7 est.

He uauies the following witnesses to prove
Ida continuous residence upon ami cultivation
of, sui.l laud, viz.

David 11 Lakin, John B Blaaton, William
inautou, i naii.s .i iii.war.l. all ol Eugene
wregun,

J I Humor's, BtgilUf

Notice for Publication.
Land office at lio, hurg, Oregon.

1, ISIIS
.Notice is hereby given thai the following'

named settler has tiled notice of his inteutiou
to make tmal pr.Hit in support of his claim
and that said proof will Iwmadu before J
Ware, I S, t .uuuiissionvr, at Eugene, Oregon
ou November 16, 1698 viz; Judson Drew ou
ll t. o , , lor tue S E 1, sec 'JO, Tp HI S,
11 . li est.

He U.,1111'!. tll.l followilio wittiP&SMS in itr.,1-
liis contiuuiiiis residence upon and cultivation
oi, sam i.tiiu, viz:

Allien Bdrit, Ptrry Netf, Maurice Job
sou, Samuel Herce, all of .Mound,

J T liHiiniLs, Itegister.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at l'oselmrg, Oregon

M...ti.!. 1 lwilht
Noli, e is hereby given that the following

uiiuieo lias tiled notice of his iutentioii
io make liual proof in suppo. t ot his claim
imd that saio nroof will 1... im.L l.r.,rU 1...

are, I S Commissioner, at Eugene, Oregon
ou November 16, 1898. viz: I rank 0 Drugg.
on n i., .NoswJIortlieS E ,N W1S A N I

N El S K sec :l. To 1(1 S it 7
He names the following witnesses to prove

"i, sam iiuni, viz
resilience upou au.l eultiiatlou

.i onas IMugg, neimimi H Drut-g- . ol lilach
'gs retains the 'ey.Oregou.Meth Simmons, Noru.au Eggleshaa

ol l.reinleaf, Oregon.
T

for Publication.
Laud Office at Itoseburg, Oregon,

. September 1, U98,
.Not.ce i hereby given that the following

...w... semer i,M iue i notice ol his iutentiou
nnal proof ia rapportof his claim,

ami that mU f will be made before J,h.. .e, . , onuDaMOMT at Eugene, Oregon.
...... , ,,,, ,ionu n.llu..noi

Mr Kawreuce Millican, of Lane rer:'u !' ,: Nl

County, and Mlsa Vera Maud Sharp,1
. .Mm-S- Iw

I'llortliiul home

To

and

and

and
viz:

will

wst.

lor the W m
".Mies.-e-s i.t prove

nis resideuce upon ana
of. said land, viz:

Or! ,,,,m" 'IJant. ltolrr Orr, of Eugene
nenryWkd.-Tod- ay's Oregonian: Llewedyn Tiregt u.

Lawrence

September

J HHiiH.ts, Hegtster.

Notice

N X f
."S

OOUtBttow cultivation

MMMM
J T Hhiih'.is, IteKister.

Notice for Publication.
I.anJ Office at Koseburw, Oregon.

A QooD UiLL-Al- Utny Democrat: ljS'tSSLoe i i. st tit state letflslature ebtiuhl to uiake final prvf in support of his claim
HMS a bill ptaMUttaC the use ol guns i' r'f will be rnatle Mm Josl

1 ointmssioner at Kinrana, Oreeonlu Lane ;V''","r lv-'s-. Arthur I.bd e,'
S H E N..m54 for the N W ,SKI l

MARaiAsa Phssut. Ouaaty Cttrk 'V. W s k . west
arc "

Lee inlay Iwlleda uiarrlaie lie ntto to HSf '.iMwio,; to prove
Paul Haras aud Orace Val, utiue. Mta11'"1 lM'tliuD

, ' f1 Minaon, Newton l.indl-- v Elijah IIhikn At Elliatou, to the wife ,,f "". 'asper, Oregon, Jawphri Carver oflu-'-
"'MrDoyle.aaou. JT lbmiots, Kegjtter.

Arriving Daiiy

NEW DRESS GOODS
NEW JACKETS
NEW CAPES
NEW SILK UNDEHSKlji
NEW TRIMMINGS

Everything

Caii and see them.

...Is row

Just at that
Wall in

P. S. 10,(X0 rolls just

at &

a.I

to ' to

to
or no

v when your

L A

hook ami
Hu'uul

Kur Hale.

A Hue .stock HQ

teres fur le at a Will
as whole or in part, oue

Iiollsc
of l.V, acres; other paa- -

.. .u
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